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1970 \YENTWOLUH RAOlO, ETC. Chap. 170 
CHAPTER 170 
An Act respecting 
Wentworth Radio & Auto Supplies Limited 
Assenled to Jfay </th, 1970 
Session Prorogued }Vovember 13th, 1970 
1391 
W H ERE.'\S Robert l'.rederick Smith. by0 his petition l~as Preamble represented that \\entworth Racho & Auto Supplies 
Limited, herein called the Corporation, was incorporated by 
letters patent dated the 10th day of l\fay, 1945; that the 
Provincial Secretary, by order dated the 18th day of August, 
1966, and made u11der the authority of subsection 2 of section 
326 of The Corporations Act, cancelled the letters patent of the R.~i°· 1960, 
Corporation and declared it to be dissolved on the 29th day of
0
' 
September, 1966; that the petitioner was the auditor of the 
Corporation at tl1e time of its dissolution; that the notice of 
default in filing annual returns required by the said subsection 
2 of section 326 of ·rhe Corporations Act was se11t to each 
of the persons of record on the files of the Department of 
the Provincial Secretary; that the said notice was not received 
by Robert Frederick Smith and he was not aware of the 
dissolution of the Corporation until more tha11 one year after 
the date thereof; that the Corporation at the time of its 
dissolution was actively carrying on the businesss authorized 
by its letters patent; and whereas the petitioner has prayed 
for special legislation reviving the Corporation; aud whereas 
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petition; 
Therefore , Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
l. Wentworth l{adio & Auto Supplies Limited incorporated iii'Ji~w.~rtl• 
bv letters 1)atent dated the 10th dav of MaY 1945 is hercbv Auto. 
• • • • . • • • ' • Huppl1es 
revived and 1s, sub1cct to any rights acquired bY am· person Un:iitecJ 
f . I' 1 . l b d . I I . . . . re,•1 vect a ter its c isso ut1on, 1ere y restore to its cga pos1t1011 as a 
compa11y incorporated by letters patent, including <tll its 
property, rights, privileges and franchises and subject to all 
its liabilities, contracts, disabilities and debts as at the 
date of its dissolution in the same manner and to the :'3arnc 
extent as if it had not been dissolved. 
1392 
Commence-
ment 
Short title 
Chap. 170 WENT\\' Oin'H RADIO, .ETC. 1970 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Wentworth Radio & Auto 
S upplies Limited Act, 1970. 
